
It's Easier to Break Out Than to Break In to Any Game Played
MURPHY SAYS DEAL

FOR SWEENEY AND

PURDUE IS LEGAL

Boston Players Must Play with Cubs
or Not at All, According to Chi-

cago National Magnate.

HE ORDERS THEM TO REPORT

Telegraphs Them to Join Team on
Monday to Go to Tampa.

WILL SUE BAN JOHNSON

Papers to Be Filed Alleging Slander
and Conspiracy.

AMERICAN MAGNATE TALKS

5nr He Snlcl Nothing; About Murphy
Kxcept In Anterlunn aieetliiir mill

In Sorry Cnb President Iliil
.'ot llrnr It.

CHICAGO, Feb. 14. "Sweeney and Per-
due will' play with the Chicago Cubs or
they will play nowhere,'dccliired Charles
"VV. Murphy In his office today. "I have
tho complete formal papers concluding
the deal In my desk, signed by air. Uatt-ne- y,

president of tho Boston club and
myself. Mr. Tener has no more to do
with tho matter than hns my bootblack
and no man and no organization of men
shall bo permitted to Interfere In this
deal."

Murphy said that telegrams had been
sent to' Sweeney at IJoston and Perdue
at Gallatin, Tcnn., ordering them-t- o re-

port In Chlcasp next Monuay evening to
go with the Cubs to Tampa for tralnnlns.

Conceruthg his threats made yesterday
to fllo suit against 13. B. Johnson, presi-

dent of the. American league, on account
of Johnson's alleged attack on Murphy,
the Cub's president said that ho had not
changed his Intention.

"I did not fllo the suit today," he said,
"becauso my lawyer Is In Texas. But
I shall file It as soon as I can consult
with him. I will compel Johnson to ccaac
his attacks on me. He seems determined
to Bet me out of base ball.

"Don't make me laugh," said Murphy,
when questioned as to the possibility of
organized base ball putting on a new
eight-clu- b league next season In major
league territory, as announced today by

Johnson. "That Idea Is supremely ri-

diculous."
Another Mnjor Lenuuc.

President --Johnson of tho American
leagues announced that b new eight-clu- b

league In major league territory Is con-

templated by organized base ball. John-

son returned today from the major league

conference In New York and said that
tho project was set on foot by Presl-de- nt

Baker of tho Philadelphia Nationals
and that It Is at present under considera-
tion by tho major league club owners.

Suggested formation of a new big
league from a combination of Federal
leaguo clubs und a few major league
clubs was ridiculed, .by Johnson, wlu
paid that y the mauler had been men-

tioned but never discussed seriously. I

won't say anything for publication about
C. "V. Murphy," declared Johnson. ' I

liave not said anything about him for
publication and T will not now reply to
any remarks ho may have made. What
I had to say about Murphy I said to tho
club owners of the National league. I

(Continued on Page Two.)

State Billiard
Tourney Starts

Here Tomorrow
The billiard tournament for the cham-

pionship of the stato will start tomorrow
afternoon at Harry Byrnes' billiard par-

lors at 313 South Sixteenth strct with
icven entrants up to date with nntrics
from outside cities expected to arrive to

day. The tournament will no neiu unuer
Ihe sanction of tho National Billiard

so that tho losers will not bo

ablo to dispute any rulings.
Tho playeis who have already sent in

Ihelr names are Albert Calm, tho present
Ultlo holder, Harry Symes, Herb McCoy,

Will Chambers and E. A. Sclplo of this
city; Captain Yeager of Chadron and
George E. Mann of Lincoln. Moro entries
are expected from tho capital city and
ether Nebraska towns today.

The first prize is a silver water pitcher
while tho prizes for tho first five players
nre very appropriate and should act as a
plentiful Inspiration for record runs. Tho

tournament will continue each afternoon
and each evening until all but ono con-

testant has boon eliminated and he will

then bo accorded the champion.

WILBER DEFEATS TECUMSEH
BY DECISIVE SCORE

WILBER. Neb.. Feb.
High school basket ball team def-

eated-tho Tccunieeh team hero last night
by a scoro of S3 to 18. The score at tha
end of the first half was CO to 6 in favor
of YVIlbcr. The homo team made the
first basket about fifteen seconds after
tho game started and kept tho lead
through the whole game. I.lneup:

wit.nun TRrmisrcir.
Kudlacek R. F. R. F, Townsend
Plihal U F. K F. Oraf.
Toblska C. C Livingston
Bleplcka R. G, n a Buerstetta
Prucha (e.). t. rsili rs Jordan
Substitutes Frldrlck and McCoy.

I

PERU NORMAL TEAM

WINS FROM C0TNER

PEIIU, Neb., Feb.
preachers from Cotncr university were
defeated by the pedagogues of Peru by a
scoro of 44 to 23, Thursday night before a
largo crowd of spectators. Sauberg of
Peru threw fourteen free goals out of, a
possible flfteon and made four goals In
play, easily starring for Peru. Brltt of
Cotner did nearly as well. I.lneup:

PEItU. COTNEIt.
Janda L. f. U F Strain
Stoddard It. F. It F Brltt
Long C. C : .... Darnor
Banberg R. O. It. Q Parmenter
Jones l u r O Wltchan
Keferee; C. rkuder of Auburn.

Mnttv mi Kuilkanrj)'.
Christopher Mathewnon. tha ''old mas-

ter." will board a train at Ijob Angeles
!or the Giants' training camp at Murlin,
Tex., on February 33. unit sa he changes
Ii.p present plans. "Matty" will bring
hnodgrass, Khafor, TesreRU and Fromme
wllh him, It 's vald, also Chief Myers
and Arthur Wilson, unlets they obey the
command to repoit at the camp five days
earlier

NAP RUCKER WILL REPORT
EARLY FOR TRAINING.

"Nap" Uucker, veteran southpaw of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, will bo one of
the first big leaguo twlrlcrs to report for
spring practice. Next week Rucker, who
ls spending his winter on his farm In
Georgia, will report at Hot Springs, Ark.,
whero ho will undergo tlio boiling out
process 'and light road work for two
weeks and then report to Manager Wll- -

bert Robinson at tho Augusta training
camp on February 29. Edward Reulbach,
Frank Allen, Pat Ragon, Tex! Irwin and
"Moonlo" Miller will also tako the batliB
with Rucker. The Dodgers' now manager
evidently believe that the early bird
catclr" the worm.

HIGH TAKES NEW COURAGE

Quintet Having Miserable Luck
Gets New Hold on Game.

PIRATES LEAD COMMERCIALS

Ileimoh Trnm Still lit the llend of
llnftkrt Ilnll licngor Plnylnn

at the Y. 31. C. A. Audi-- ,
torlnni.

Standing of teams In. tho Commercial
iiasket Ball Jvcague:

P. W. Pet.
Benson's Pirates.; .10 !t ' .903
Magee & Deemers.....', . 7 fi .858
Nebraska Tel. Co.,..,. . ! 5 .K6
Omaha' High School... . 7 4 .GT2

JJcllnvuo College, ...... 8 a t. .375
Omaha Natlonul Bank....' 7 l -- .14S
Bee Publishing Co 8 o Is .000

The abysmal slump of tlio Omaha Hlgj
school quintet has .disappeared Just as it
teemed to bo about to carry them down
and out of the league. Tho recovery of
tho school lads was the feature of last
weeks basket ball" playing. In thotr (fame
with tho publishers they came back strong
In the second half after having been out-
played In tho frst period. Their wondcr-fu-ll

aggressiveness In this period shows
that they havo come back and from now
on expect ,to climb tho ladder. Four de-

feats In succession has only tended to
whet their appetite for victory and with
tho return of Mark Hughes It Is certain
that their luck will undergo a change.

Pirate Still Lend.
Fate continues to smile on Pirates. Two

moro victories hao given them a small,
though substantial lead and judging from
the brand of basket ball they aro playing
It will bo an easy matter or them to
stay at the top rung of tho ladder.

Two teams that have made wonderful
Improvcmbent over their former playing
aro tho Omaha National Bank and the
Bee Publishing company. Their con
tinued Improvement has been such that nt
the present tlmo they are playing; In ns
good form as the teams In the first
division.

Tho Magce & Deemers still have n
strong option for second place In the
leaguo standing. The clothiers have but
ono defeat chalked up against them.
Should they play tho rest of the season
without a defeat and should the Pirates
do tho same, both these teams would
be tied for first honors. As these two
teams seem to havo but small-oppositio- n

fcuch will undoubtedly "continue to be the
case. Should they come out even, a
series of three games will be played to
decide tho leaguo champions.

In the Individual standing of the Com-
mercial league basket ball tossers, Linn
of tho Pirates still hold first place with
a total of 121 points. Of these points
twcnty-flv- o were mado by free throws
and tho rest by shooting field goals. Next
In line comes Burkenroad of the same
team with a total of 111 points. Noland
of tho Nebraska Telephone follows a
closo third with a total of nlnety-nln- o

points. Noland has also the distinction
of having committed more fouls than any
player in tho league. The doughty has
thlrty-fiv- o chalked up against him, all
being class n foul,. When It comes to
this kind of work Burkenroad follows
with twenty-eigh- t, Gardner ot the Omaha
High school with twenty-seven- ,. Wilson
of tho Telephones with twenty-si- x and
Meyer of the Magee & Deemers with
twenty-fiv- e.

Johnny Gonding Back"
from Chicago Trip

Johnny Gonding, trainer for tho Omaha

danger While in Chicago Gondin?
Instrumental In securing the signatures
of Hicks and Ormsby to Omaha
contracts for 19U.

.1 iiktrlitu Tctiula Player Lime.
NEW YORK, Feb. H.-C- oupt Otto

leading inembrr
of the Austrian lawn tennis team, was
defeated today 'n third round ot the
rational Indoor championship tourna-
ment He met G. C. Shafer, a one-tim- e
Princeton-Columbi- a player, who won
easily, L

FEDERALS INSIST

CONTRACTS GOOD

i i

Say Dooument is Fairer, to Players
Than That of Any Other

t
:

League.

GIVES THEM AN EVEN BREAK

Reserve Clause Docs Not 'Contain
Any Hindering Effects.

GUARANTEE SALARY INCREASE

Pay of P,layer May Not Be Cut Until
the Player Agrees to It.

NEW TJLAUSE IS AGREED TO

At the limtnnce of the llnae tlnll
Players' Fraternity O. 11. II.

Agrrri to Insert Clause to
Ilencflt Player.

Uj- - FHAMC (2. MF.NKE.
NEW YORK. Fob. 14..A comparison

of form of contract used by tho fed
eral league and the ono used by organized
base ball shows that thb Federal con-
tract, despite tho .fact that It contains
something nkln to tho much abused re-

serve clause, Is far the fairer to the play-
er of the two.

Tho organized contract, as regards the
reservo clause. Is peculiarly worded
woraenj in such a way as to enmesh a
player and place hlH entlm future at the
mercy of the magnate. It makes the
player tho property of the magnate for
aa long a ttmo an the magnate desires,
and In no way docs It assure tho player
that If his contract Is renewed he will
get an Increase In salary, nor does it
even assure him his salary won't be cut

Tho Federal leaguo contract binds
player to his club at the expiration of
the contract, but binds him only- - con-
ditionally. In caso he Is not notified oy
Scpombcr 15 that tho club will want his
services the succeeding season, ho ceases
to bo tho property of tho club and Is at
liberty to contract with anyono ho
chooses.

Oanrniitce Snlnry Incrense,
In addition to this, tho Federal leaguo

contract guarantees a player a salary
Increase of at least 5 per cent aycry time
his contract Is renewed and the club
owner binds himself to pay tho player
his regular season's salary for every day
he remains on tho reservo list.

Tho organized base ball contract says:
Clauso 1. Tho club agrees to pay the

player for the season of 191, beginning
on or about tho day of anu
cndlnir on or about the day of
191. a salary at tho rate of J for
such season: und an additional sum at
tho rate of J for such season, SAID
ADDITIONAL HUM H151NU IN UUIN'
S1DERATION OF THE OPTION HERE
IN RESERVED TO THE CLUB IN
CLAUSE 10 HEREOF! SAID ADDI-
TIONAL SUM TO BB PAID WHETHER
SAID OPTION IS EXERCISED OR NOT.
MAKING THE TOTAL COMPENSA-
TION TO THB PLAYER FOR THE

HEREIN CONTRACTED FOR,
Clause 10. The player will, nt tho op'

tlon of tho club, .enter Into a contract
foe the succeeding season upon all tho
terms and conditions of this contract,
mvn to clauses 1 anil 10. aud the salary
to be paid the 'player In the event of
such renctvjd shall be the same as tho
total compensation provided for In clause

cr.easea oy mutual conseni.
If a club feels that a player's services

aro worth' ff,000 a year It doesn't' agree,
(Continued on Page Four.)

Corirhuker, Basket
Ball Five to Play

Here on Tuesday
"Stub" Hascall, formerly quarterback

on ono of Nebraska's foot ball elevens
and now .manager of tho. Magee & Dcemer
basket ball team of this city, has signed
a contract to play his, team against tho
University of Nebraska squad at the
Young Men's Christian Association gym-

nasium here Tuesday night. Tho Magee
& Decmcr squad is. composed of a bunch
of old Nebraska men who played on
Cornhusker basket' ball'squads when thoy
were In schools and are experts at the
floor game.

Leo Dick, Captain
of Iowa Foot Ball

Team, Resigns
IOWA CITY, la., Fob. H.-- Leo Dick,

captain-elec- t of the Iowa foot ball team,
resigned today. Tho action caused sur-
prise in athletic circles as ho had just
recently been declared eligible by tho con-
ference committee. Dick announced that
he had decided to completo hln school
work and graduate, next June.

SIDNEY HIGH LOWERS
COLORS OF ALLIANCE FIVE

Western Nebraska leaguo standing:
Vfon. Lost. Pet.

Sidney 9 1 .oou
Scott's Bluff 6 1 .S57
Alliance 5 3 .623
Mitchell 3 C .333
kodKO Pole 2 7 .222
Kimball .,, 1 8 .111

ALLIANCE, Neb.. Feb. cclal Tel-
egram.) In the fastest game of basket
ball ever witnessed In Alliance, tho
Sidney High school team defeated tho7,7 1 fi,VAUUnce m here ji to 2o. Tha

leam. was uU ot sensational play.,
Sidney having the better of It by reason
of tho size ot their players. A pre-
liminary gunio was won from the Alliance
Junior team by tho Sidney Juniors, 26
to 2C

Peru Outpoints Fnlrbnr)-- .

FAIItBUItY. Neb.. Feb.
a fast and spirited game of basket

ball played ai.t night between the Fair-bur- y
High school and Peru Normal g rls'

teams the latter team won by a margin
of two points, 27 to 26. Alissos Flo Will- -
In ma nnrl A linn "I I nrlata u'ca d a mi

, of tho Falrbury five, while Miss Mever of

this part of reuraj,Ka last summer.
Lineup:

FAIRBURY. PERU.
Hurles R.F.i R.F Franz
Collier l..F. UF Machenay
Williunu C. C Rader
Helvey lt.U.I lt.U Coonu
Farmer UO. L..U Meyer

3lc(,ruiv I iiluclo'.
It koeins strange that McGraw la un-

able to turn out a successful base ballmanager. Uresnahan, Uowerman, Dahlc.i
und Tenney having fulled. It Is up to
Iloblnson, Herzog and McCormlck to
make good.

base ball civil), has returned from Chi- - i Peru did splendid work for the visiting
cago, where he had taken his little son ' t,?n,m 'io game was refereed by Miss

Z I .J ' llader, a teacher In the Beatricefor treatment to ascertain If any serious t wXuxAt and formerly of Peru. Miss
effects had resulted from a dog bite. It j Itader achieved considerable fame an be-w- as

discovered that the lad Is free from . 'P? the .n'y .wma.n base umpire in
wa
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(Key toi layout abovo left to right:
E. J. Olannlnl, Yale; Jim Wray, llarviir
d; Vivian Nlckalls, Pennsylvania. Ue-lo-

left to rlEht: Dr. Bpcath, Prlnccto
n; Harry Vial, Wisconsin;-Charle- s E. C
ourtnoy, Cornell).

E. . J. .Glannlnl, former coach of the
Now York Athletic club, oarsmon and
track athletes has Joined tho Yale
trlumverate of rowing experts. With
Quy Nlckalls, iho English amateur oars-
man, ho hopes to turn out a squad at
Now Haven which will wipe out tho
stain of past defeats by Harvard.

At Cambridge, Jim Wray, who has
turned out many successful Crimson
crews In recent years, hopes to repeat

Coaches Of Leading Col ege Crews

Harry Hicks Decides that

Omaha is Good Old Town

and Pa Feels Much Better

A largo, hefty load was removed from tho mind of

Pa Rourko laat wook In Chicago whon Mr. Lofty Hlcka
vcry-peaccf-

ully and amicably signed ono norfcctly good

Omaha contract, which stipulates that Mr. Hicks, as
party of tho second part, shall partlclpato In tho na-

tional pastime as played In tho Western league at tho
direction of Mr. William A. Rourko, party of tho first
part. Likewise a load, Identical In size and weight,

was removed from tho minds of Omaha fans whon Pa
promulgated tho good news from tho

Hicks', be It known, Is some consiuer-abl- e

southpa'y twlrlcr, and ther(e are few

fans who do not believe he has It In

him to lead the Western leaguo In pitch
ing this year Just aji he did two years
hence. But for a time things iookcu
very dangerous with regard to tho lime
hurler- - Hicks Is residing In Chicago

this winter and Chicago Is right where
the Federal leaguo starts und finished.

It didn't tako the Federal moguls long
to discover that Hicks wasijytho Illinois
metropolis and when they found It out
they took 'It unto themselves to attempt
to Induce Mr, Hicks to abandon this
vlllago In favor of the big city.

TJi I ilk It Over.
Hicks, being a firm believer In the wol-far- o

of Omaha, demurred und refused to
sign a Federal contract, but he promised
to think It over. Thinking over a Fed-

eral league contract Is bad business, as
many a bg league magnate will agree.
When Itourka arrived in Chicago, Lefty
was on hand at tho depot to carry Pa'i.
grip uptown to tho hotel and then listen
to Pa spin yarns ot the greatest town In
tho world. Pa's tales of Vinton street
and the srnoke house were too much for
Hicks, and when thoughts ot revenge
against' some of the alleged demon bat-
ters of Denver and tit. Joseph and a few
other teams leaped through his agile
mind, It was all off. Hicks signed. And
Pa Is happy and Omaha fans are happy
and opposing baiters are unhappy.

Another very pleuslng little Incident ot
Ilouike's Chicago trip was tho discovery
ot the status ot Ormsby. Ormsby Is a

(Continued on Page Four )
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Meet by Telegraph

Progress Between

U. IiAWKHNCE.
14. (Special.) Track by

In athletics In
will play a Athletic Man-

ager Dlroctor of Athletics
university havo arranged a series

tho to start next Tuesday

shot or high Jump, both
ofjndoor work, will bo completed

and hns a wealth of
promised material. Harvard has

Yale In every race slnco 190S.

Pennsylvania crews under tho tutelage
of Ellis Ward brought no palms of vic-

tory to tho Quaker Institution, but
Vivian Nlckalls, tho English coach, Is
expected to do Nlckalls rowed In
tho famous Oxford crews of 1891, 1SU2

and when they Cambridge. Ho
also won the diamond sculls at Henley
In 1S91 and holds other amatucr recordo.

Dr. Speath, who between rowing sea-
sons doubles as an Instructor at Prince-
ton, hopes to repeat his victory of last

whon the Princeton crew won
over Harvard nnd Pennsylvania.

Track

Now in

Drake

Uy
LINCOLN, Fob.

telegraph Is the
University of

Guy K. Reed
of Drako

practlco meets by
aftornoon.

The first event,
Windy City. of which adnilj

WESTERN SCHEDULE DRAFTED

league's Mileage Said to Have Been
Reduced Considerably,

OMAHA OPENS AT DES MOINES

Itourkea Will Play at Sioux City
lleeornlliin liny mill nt Hi, Jo-ao- ph

the Fourth of
July.

CHICAGO, Feb, tern league
magnates, after a twenty-four-ho- strug-
gle, completed a draft of their playing
schtdulo for the 1911 season that tonight
apparently had satisfied all ot them.
The meeting adjourned.

' Tha schedulo Is said to have rcducod
tho league's mileage considerable ami to
have awarded Sunduy und holiday dates
In a manner generally satisfactory.

The opening and holiday dates
wero mado public,

Oponlng April 17, at Lin-
coln; Wichita at Topcka: Sioux City at
St. Joseph; Omaha at Des Moines.

Decoration day, May SO, Lincoln at
Denver; Topeka at St. Joseph; Wichita
ut Des Mollies; Omaha at Sioux City,

Fourth of July, Donvor at Lincoln;
at Topeka; Omaha at St. Joseph;

Des Moines at Sioux City.
Labor day, September ?, Topeka at

Denver. Lincoln at Wichita; Sioux City
at D Moines, St. Joseph at Omaha.

Harry Vial, tho young coach at tho
University of Wisconsin, has a flno
of youngsters in euro and will un

m nit o a good showing with
them at Poughkcepslo next 'June.

Aa usual, Charles ("Pa") Courtney, Is
keeping silent up at Ithaca. Courtney
has been coaching Cornell crows since
U&'l and has turned out some
smashers. Tho four-mll- o elght-oare- d

record as woll as tho two-mil- e our
oared and two-mll- o freshman eight
recordH aro held Cornell crews. Of
tho last fourteen regattas at Pough
kcepsle, Cornell has wnn ten, being
beaten onco Pennsylvania and three
times by Syracuse.

and Nebraska Men

JAME8
meets

latest wrinkle which thb
Nebraska part.

and John Grif-

fith for of
wire, first

the put the
and

again this year

better.

1SD3, beat

year,

then

following

day, Denver

Wicliltn

tho results of tlio elimination trials at
each school compured by night letter,
Tho following day another event will bo
completed, and so on through tho list
until all of tho events in a regular track
meet aro completed. Comparison of the

I records of each school will bo made by
night letter, and when tho finals arc
reached tho winner will bo picked by to-

taling the results In each Individual
event.

KneonrnKea Competition,
Competition of the entire undergraduate

body of both colleges Is to bo encouraged.
Thcro will be no limit on tho number
of men who can enter each event, and
In this casu tho larger the butter. Reed
is confldont that between thirty and
forty men will participate In each event
for tho Cornhuskers, und expects upwards
of 600 collegians will participate before
tno meot is finally concluded.

Coach "Jumbo" Stlehm had previously
approved tho idea of encouraging a
larger number of tho undergraduates to
take part In athletics by Installing soccer
foot ball at Nebraska. Griffith adopted
the Idea for track and field events, and
he and Reed arranged to glvo it an early
trial, htlolmi, Griffith and Reed propose
to demonstrate the fallacy of the oft re
peated statement that college athletics
takes In only a favored few.

The Idea of putting so many under
graduates of one school In athletic com
petition with those ut another appealed
strongly to Stelhm nnd Reed, and the
latter, who Is coaching the Cornhuskers
in track, thought that branch of sport

(Continued on Puge Four)

GOPHfRS RELUCTANT

TO BATTLE NEBRASKA

Foxy Coach Williams Refuses to
Sign Contract Calling for

Contest at Lincoln.

STIEHM IS EQUALLY STUBBORN

Demands One Game in Three Years
at Nebraska Capital.

MINNESOTA IGNORES LETTERS

Gopher Mentor Does Not Even Reply
to Inquiries from Reed.

BASKET BALL CHANCES GOOD

Cornliuaker Fire, lr Defenflnu Min

nesota Twice, linn Opportunity
to ISatnlillali Record Ner

Before. Accomplished.

HV JAMES 15. I.AW11BNCB.
LINCOLN, Feb. 14. (Special.) Each

week makes a foot ball game between
the Cornhuskors and Minnesota next year
j.eom more uncortaln. Relations aro In a
most chaotic state owing to tho demand
of ths Gopher authorities that Nebraska
day In Minneapolis under one-ye- ar con
tracts, whilo tho Cornhusker manage-

ment Is equally Insistent on a three-yea- r

contract, providing that the Gophers
come lo Lincoln onco every three years.

If tho Gophers do Intend to finally ac
cede to Nebraska demands on the sched-ul- o

contract, Foxy Dr. Williams la play-

ing a swell game of bluff. Tho Gopher
tutor has thus far completely Ignored Ne
braska, nnd has not even deigned to re-

ply to the Cornhusker management's let-

ters nsklng'for Information as to what
the northerners Intend to do.

Reed Thursday of this week sent a tele
gram to Minnesota asking for a definite
reply aa to what tho Gophers Intended
to do, but no answer has been received.
South Dakota comes along with the In

formation that tho strong Coyoto Insti
tution has been offered tho October date.
which had previously been reserved for
tho Nebraska-Octob- er 17. South Dakota
wants a game with tho Cornhuskers
badly, but there Is Uttlo llkellhoood that
It will bo accommodated.

llnvr Fnrntlilulilp Schedule.
Regardless of the Minnesota game tho

Cornhuskers'nlready havo a rather form
idable schedule with Iowa at Iowa City,
Ames at Lincoln, Kansas at Lincoln, the
Michigan Aggies at Lincoln, tho Kansas
Agglea nnd tho Westeyan eleven as pros
pective early season games and one or
two other strong schools on tho string.

Manager Reed was In Minneapolis last
week with tho Cornhusker basket bfill
team when the Ncbraskans handed two
wallopings to tho Gophers on their homo
floor. Ho salil tho sentiment reflected
there among graduates and undergrad-
uates was very much In favor of a con-

tinuance of foot ball relations between
tho two schools, but tho athletic board
apparently haa not been llatenlng very
closely.

Whipple ttemenibern Vnl.
A former" OmahoHlgh school alar1 and

later a player on tho tjnlverslty of Ne-

braska eleieit In lsds, Otis G. Whipple,
who has posperod slnco leaving school,
left a SIM 'gll with the athletic b6ard to
use In the omotlon of athletics. Whlp- -

(Contlnued on Pago Four.)

Logan Loses Two to
Missouri Valley

MISSOURI VALLEY. ' la., Feb.
Telegram.) Missouri Valley

High school basket ball teams defeated
teams of Logun lllgh school hero last
night. Tho score In tho girls' game waa
17 to 9, Tho bcoto In tho boys' gamo
wag 22 to 19. The lattor gamo was closely
contested and twenty minutes' extra
time was nocessary to make the deciding
score.

Keeler May Manage
the Brooklyn Feds

NEW YORK, Feb. IIIIo Keclet's
name waa mentioned today wherever
magnates of tho new Federal leaguo
gathered aa a possible choice for man
ager of tho Brooklyn club of tho new
organization. No ono could be found to
verify tho report, but It was said that
nn offer hod been made the old-tim- e

Ualllmoro and New York player.

Lincoln High1 School
Five Trimmed by York

YORIC, Neb., Feb. eclal

High school basket ball
team was defeated this evening by tho
York High, 26 to 17. Tho lino up:

YORK.
Lea bo ...L.F. L.F Cox (C.)
McLuy R.F. R.F Trauger
Albrecht (C.) C. C... Conawuy
Hager ....L.O. L.G Davidson
Morris ...It.O. R.G Osborn

SIOUX CITYxELKS ARE
THE TOURNEY LEADERS

SIOUX CITY, la.. Feb. 14. The Sioux
City Elks' club team was far In tha
lead for the Richards' trophy at the end
of tho first day's play of the Central
Whist association. Tho tourney will end
tomorrow. The clubs standing:

Sioux City Klks' club won 1, lost 0;
plus IS.

Grand Island club won 1. lost 0; minus
16.

On-ah- won L lt 3-- minus 2.
Knights of Columbus, Sioux City, won

2t lost l; plus 13
Klk Points, S. V., won V4, lost 3,

minus 21,
Council Bluffs won 3. lost 1, plus 13,

llnaket Ilnll Gninea u Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. -

Three basket ball games were played In
Beatrice Friday evening. The girls team
of Peru won from the Beatrice girls by
the score of 37 to 14. The Seward team
lost to the Beatrice Young Men's Chris-
tian association five by the scoro of 15
to 22, and the Northwest Business college
boyu won over the seniors of tha Young
Men's Christian association by the score
of 14 to 2.

The Beatrice High school basket ball
team lost to the Lawrence. Kan., five at
Lawrence Friday night by the score f
31 to 15.
, .

Townaenda Win lSnslly,
The Townsend Gun company basket

ball team took the measure of the Saun-
ders school team yesterday afternoon at
the Young Men's Christian association
gymnasium by the scoro ot 17 to 5. Nich-
olson, llelklns and Croftqn starred for
thu Townsends.


